September

Law School Dean Panel (Cornell, Duke, Stanford, NYU)
Sep. 16 (Monday) ♦ 1:30 - 3:00 pm ♦ Salomon 001

Brown’s Annual Professional School Fair (Admission reps from 20 law schools, as well as business and health professions schools) Refreshments provided
Sep. 18 (Wednesday) ♦ 12:00 - 2:00 pm ♦ Multipurpose in Campus Ctr.

October - November

Georgetown Law School Interviews (with Dean Andrew Cornblatt)
Interested seniors or alumni applying to the school register by e-mailing admis@law.georgetown.edu
Oct. 8 ♦ 10:30-11:30am ♦ CareerLAB 3rd floor

Georgetown Law School Information session (with Dean Andrew Cornblatt)
Open to all students and alumni interested in law
Oct. 8 ♦ 11:30-12:00am ♦ CareerLAB 1st floor

Harvard Law School Admissions Info Session (Assistant Admission Director Danielle Early)
Oct. 21 (Monday) ♦ 4:00 - 5:00 pm ♦ CareerLAB

Law School Dean Panel (UPenn, UMichigan, UChicago)
Oct. 23 (Wednesday) ♦ 1:00 – 2:30 pm ♦ Salomon 001

Columbia Law School Admissions Info Session (Director of Admissions Jeb Butler)
Oct. 24 (Thursday) ♦ 2:00 - 3:30 pm ♦ CareerLAB

Law School Dean Panel (USC, UC Berkeley, Northwestern, University of Houston)
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED
Nov. 12 (Thursday) ♦ 4:00 - 5:30 pm ♦ CareerLAB

Useful Resources:
* Explore the Law Careers web site at brown.edu/go/lawcareers
* For updates on important events, programs and opportunities join the Pre-Law Listserv by e-mailing mariel_notar-francesco@brown.edu
* Before meeting with a dean to discuss your law school plans, complete the Law Advising Registration Form on brown.edu/go/lawcareers. Submit your completed form in UH213 or E-mail it to mariel_notar-francesco@brown.edu
* For details about the law school application process and timeline, consult our Law School Applicant Guide and Resources page: http://brown.edu/academics/college/advising/law-school/resources
* In preparation for your application, consult the official ABA/LSAC Guide to ABA-Approved Law Schools, available on our Resources page. Explore the materials in the Law Careers Advising library in University Hall 213